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SB 941

Requiring municipal retirementsystemsto pay special ad hoc postretirement
adjustmentsto certainretiredpoliceofficersandfirefighters;providing for the
financingof theseadjustments;providing for theadministrationof theCom-
monwealth’sreimbursementsfor theseadjustments;andmakingrepeals.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheSpecialAd Hoc Municipal

PoliceandFirefighterPostretirementAdjustmentAct.
Section 102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Active employment.” The situationof an individual, other than an
independentcontractor,whoperformsfor compensationregularservicesfor
amunicipality andwhois regularlyenteredon thepayroll of the municipal-
ity.

“Chief administrativeofficer.” Thepersonwhohastheprimaryrespon-
sibility for the executionof the administrativeor managementaffairs of a
municipalretirementsystemor thedesigneeof thatperson.

“Firefighter.” A municipalemployeewho holds a full-time position in
the firefighting serviceof a municipality and hasretirementcoveragepro-
videdbyaretirementsystem.

“Municipality.” A borough,city, countyof the secondclass,incorpo-
ratedtown or township,howeverconstituted,whetheroperatingunderaleg-
islative charter;amunicipalcode;anoptionalcharteradoptedundertheact
of July 15, 1957(P.L.901,No.399),knownastheOptionalThird ClassCity
CharterLaw; ahomerule charteror anoptionalplan adopted-undertheact
of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62),knownas the HomeRule Charterand
OptionalPlansLaw; or otherarrangement;or anassociationof thesemunic-
ipalities cooperatingunder the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180),
referredto astheIntergovernmentalCooperationLaw.

“Police officer.” A municipalemployeewho holdsafull-time position
in the police serviceof amunicipalityandhasretirementcoverageprovided
byaretirementsystem.

“Postretirementadjustment.” An increasein or changein the amount
of a retirementannuity, retirementbenefit, service pensionor disability
pensionbenefitgrantedor effectiveafteractiveemploymentceases.

“Public employeeretirementsystem.” An entity, whethera separate
entity or part of a governmentalentity, that collects retirementandother
employeebenefitcontributionsfromgovernmentemployeesand employers;
holds andmanagesthe resultingassetsas reservesfor presentand future
retirementannuity,retirementbenefit, servicepension,or disabilitypension
benefit payments;and makes provision for thesepaymentsto qualified
retireesandbeneficiaries.

“Retirementsystem.” A publicemployeeretirementsystem.
“Specialad hoc adjustment.” A specialad hoc municipal police and

firefighterpostretirementadjustment.
“Specialad hoc municipal police andfirefighter postretirementadjust-

ment.” An increasein or changein the amountof a retirementannuity,
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retirementbenefit, servicepensionor disability pensionbenefitgrantedor
effectiveafteractiveemploymentceases,as providedfor onaone-timebasis
underthisstatute.

CHAPTER 3
SPECIAL AD HOC MUNICIPAL POLICE AND

FIREFIGHTER POSTRETIREMENTADJUSTMENT

Section 301. Entitlementtospecialadhoc adjustment.
A municipal retirementsystemshall pay a retiredpolice officer or fire-

fighter a specialad hoc municipal police and firefighter postretirement
adjustmentunderthischapterif all of thefollowing apply:

(1) Theretireehasterminatedactiveemploymentwith themunicipal-
ity asapoliceofficer or firefighter.

(2) The retiree is receivinga retirementannuity, retirementbenefit,
servicepensionor disabilitypensionbenefit from a municipal retirement
systemon the basisof active employmentwith amunicipality asa police
officer or firefighter.

(3) The retiree began receiving the retirementannuity, retirement
benefit, service pensionor disability pensionbenefitbefore January1,
1985.

Section302. Amountof specialadhocadjustment.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsections(b) and (c), a

municipal retirementsystemshallpayaretiredpoliceofficer-or firefighter a
specialad hoc municipal police andfirefighter postretirementadjustment
undersection301, asfollows:

(1) The sum of $25 a month,if on January1, 1989, the retireehas
beenretiredatleastfive yearsbutlessthantenyears.

(2) The sum of $50 a month, if on January1, 1989, the retiree is
totallydisabledandhasbeenretiredlessthantenyears.

(3) The sum of $75 a month, if on January1, 1989, the retireehas
beenretiredatleasttenyearsbut lessthan20years.

(4) The sum of $150 a month,i~on January1, 1989, the retireehas
beenretiredatleast20years.
(b) Limitation.—If, undersection301, a retiree is entitled to be paida

specialadhocmunicipalpoliceandfirefighterpostretirementadjustmentby
morethanonemunicipalretirementsystem,theamountof thespecialadhoc
adjustmentundersubsection(a) shallbereducedsothatthetotalofall these
adjustmentspaidto theretireedoesnot exceedtheamountspecifiedin sub-
section(a).

(c) Modification in amountof postretirementadjustment.—Ifa retiree
entitled to receivea specialad hoc municipal police and firefighterspost-
retirementadjustmentwill receive a postretirementadjustmentfrom the
applicablemunicipalpolice or paid firefighterspensionplan after the effec-
tive dateof this act, theamountof thespecialad hocpostretirementadjust-
mentundersubsection(a) shallbereducedby thetotalamount-of=any-munic-
ipalpostretirementadjustment.
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(d) Construction.—Subsections(b) and (c) shall not be construedto
reducethe amount of any retirementannuity, retirementbenefit, service
pensionor disabilitypensionbenefitpayableto aretireeimmediatelyprior to
theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section303. Paymentof specialadhocadjustment.

Thespecialadhoc adjustmentis effectiveonthe dateof thefirst payment
of theretiree’s retirementannuity,retirementbenefit, servicepensionor dis-
ability pensionbenefitdueafter December31, 1988. The municipal retire-
mentsystemshall paythisas soonaspracticableafterthat andshallinclude
in thefirst paymentany omittedamountpayablebetweenthe effectivedate
of theadjustmentandthedateof thefirstpayment.

CHAPTER 5
FINANCING OF SPECIAL AD HOC ADJUSTMENT

Section501. Actuarialfundingby municipality.
A municipalityshallfund the actuarialliability attributableto a-special-ad

hoc adjustmentunder the provisions of the act of December 18, 1984
(P.L.1005,No.205), known as the Municipal PensionPlan FundingStan-
dardandRecoveryAct, andshall includethatactuarialliability in the actu-
arial valuationreport underthatactor underthe act of December6, 1972
(P.L.1383,No.293),entitled“An actrequiringmunicipalpensionsystemsto
havean actuarialinvestigationof the fund madeby an actuarywho shall
reporthis findingsto theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.”
Section 502. Reimbursementby Commonwealth.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), beginning
January1, 1990,the Commonwealthshall reimburseamunicipality, from
the specialaccountestablishedundersection701, for the actualspecialad
hocadjustmentpaidduringthepreviouscalendaryear.

(I,) Limitation.—The Commonwealthshall not reimburseany munici-
pality if the informationrequiredundersection901 either was not certified
to theAuditor Generalor wascertifiedafterApril 1 of theyearthecertifica-
tionwasdue.

CHAPTER 7
SPECIAL ACCOUNT

Section 701. Specialaccountcreated.
Thereis herebycreatedin the Municipal PensionAid FundaSpecialAd

Hoc Municipal PoliceandFirefighterPostretirementAdjustmentAccount.
This accountshall be establishedas soonaspracticablefollowing the effec-
tive dateof thisact.
Section 702. Depositsinto specialaccount.

Notwithstandingany applicableprovision of the act of May 12, 1943
(P.L.259,No.120), referredto as the ForeignCasualtyInsurancePremium
TaxAllocation Law, or anyapplicableprovisionsof theactof March4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971,or theprovisionsof
sections402(b) and 803(c) of the act of December 18, 1984 (P.L.1005,
No.205), known as the Municipal PensionPlan Funding Standardand
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RecoveryAct, beginningon January1, 1990,prior tothe depositof thepro-
ceedsof theinsurancepremiumtax on foreign casualtyinsurancepremiums
into the GeneralMunicipal PensionSystem State Aid Programrevenue
account,an amount sufficient to provide for the Commonwealth’sreim-
bursementpaymentsto municipalitiesfor specialad hoc adjustmentsunder
this actshallbedepositedin theseparateaccountcreatedundersection701.

CHAPTER 9

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS
Section901. Municipal retirement system certification of adjustments

paid.
(a) Certification.—BeginningJanuary1, 1989, the chief administrative

officer of a municipal retirementsystemthatpaysa specialad hoc adjust-
ment in that yearshall certify the total of all adjustmentspaid during that
yeartotheAuditor GeneralnotlaterthanApril 1 of thefollowingyear.

(b) Form.—Not later thanFebruary1 of theyearin whichthe form is
due,theAuditor Generalshallsendtheretirement~systemtheproperform on
whichto makethecertificationundersubsection(a).
Section902. Commonwealthdisbursementofreimbursementpayment.

(a) Paymentto account.—NotlaterthanJune1 of theyearin whichthe
form is due, the Auditor General shall certify to the StateTreasurerthe
amountto be depositedinto the specialaccountcreatedin section701 and
shall draw awarrant, payableto the treasurerof the municipality, on the
State Treasurerfrom the specialaccount createdin section701 for the
amountcertifiedundersection901(a).

(b) Disbursement.—Notlater thanSeptember1 of theyearin whichthe
form is due,the StateTreasurershall disbursethe reimbursementpayment
outof thespecialaccountcreatedinsection701.
Section903. Municipalreceiptof reimbursementpayment.

Uponreceiptof thereimbursementpaymentfrom theCommonwealth,the
treasurerof the municipalityshall depositthe reimbursementpaymentinto
themunicipality’sgeneralfund.
Section904. Administrationby Auditor General.

TheAuditor Generalshall administerthe specialad hoc municipalpolice
andfirefighter postretirementadjustmentreimbursementpayments.Under
theactof July31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealth
DocumentsLaw, and2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andproce-
dure), the Auditor Generalshall promulgateregulationsnecessaryfor the
efficient administrationof thesereimbursementpaymentsandshall specify
the form andcontentof any forms applicabletO the reimbursementpay-
ments. TheAuditor General,as deemednecessary,shall makean audit in
accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentalauditing standardsof
everymunicipalitythatreceivesareimbursementpaymentunderthis actand
of everymunicipal retirementsystemthat paysa specialadhoc adjustment
underthisact.
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CHAPTER 11
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1101. Limitation of prioract.
The provisionsof section7 of the act of July 9, 1981 (P.L.208, No.66),

knownasthePublicEmployeeRetirementStudyCommissionAct, shallnot
beappliedto thisact.
Section 1102. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act. -

Section1103. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


